
betalyn® 
thanks to its bioactive com-
pounds regulates circulation 
and vascular integrity, opti-
mizes the efficiency of body’s 
energy-producing cells and 
improves muscle perfor-
mance reducing pain and re-
covery time.

BEETROOT STANDARDIZED INGREDIENT

SPORT
PERFORMANCES

ENERGY
SUPPORT

CARDIOVASCULAR
HEALTH

“BEET” YOUR LIFE

BETACYANINS

BETAXANTHINS

NITRATES

betalyn® ingredient is obtained from the 
taproot portion of Beta vulgaris entirely 
cultivated in Italy under our strict control.
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Supplementation with Nitrates increases Nitric oxide (NO) production, a key 
signaling messenger in the cardiovascular system. In addition to its role as 
endothelium-derived relaxing factor, Nitric oxide maintains vascular integrity and 
vascular smooth muscle proliferation.

Nitric oxide improves cellular tissues oxygenation and ensures a good diffusion 
of oxygen through the blood up to the inside of the cells and then into the 
mitochondria. The result is an increased energy level, more vitality and a general 
well-being. 

Increased Nitric oxide availability improves sport performance. Higher oxygen 
rate in the muscles, combined with an increased  contraction efficiency, prolongs 
the duration of the performance slowing down muscle exhaustion.

HELPS TO IMPROVE ENDOTHELIAL FUNCTIONS AND BODY’S EFFICIENCY

BEETROOT 
STANDARDIZED 
INGREDIENT

betalyn® demonstrates a marked 
decrease free radical activity

betalyn® antioxidant potency 
compared to tocopherol

NATURAL ANTIOXIDANT

In vitro studies 
demonstrates betalyn 
antioxidant activity

Daily dosage of 500mg

CAPSULES TABLETS DRINKSSOFTGEL

betalyn® vs free radicals lipid peroxidation

tocopherolfree radicals

DPPH

BETAINE HPLC ≥ 10,0%

is standardized to:

BETALAINS HPLC
NITRATES UV

To preserve Nature’s future we work with cultivated 
plants using agronomy technologies in respect of the 
territory, and process engineering expertise that provides 
sustainable solutions across the entire supply chain. 


